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Isaiah 49:5
"... The Lord gives me honor; He is the source of my strength."

 Isaiah 49:5 (GN)

WHAT IS THE SOURCE OF SELF-CONFIDENCE?

1.  UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF SELF-CONFIDENCE

* ____________________________________

"Charm can be deceptive and beauty doesn't last..." 
Proverbs 31:30 (LB)

"People look at the outward appearance, but the Lord looks at the 
heart."  1 Samuel 16:7 (NIV)

* _____________________________________

"Confidence placed in riches comes to nothing."  Proverbs 11:7 (GN)

* _____________________________________

"The Lord says, ‘The wise men should not boast of their wisdom, nor the
strong of their strength, nor the rich of their wealth.  If any want to boast,
they should boast that they know and understand me…’”

Jeremiah 9:23-24 (GN)

The big 3 in America:  INTELLIGENCE, PHYSICAL ABILITY, MONEY

"For the things that are considered of great value by people are worth 
nothing in God's sight."   Luke 16:15b (GN)



2.  THE RELIABLE SOURCES OF CONFIDENCE

*  My identity: God made me ___________________.

"You (God) made man inferior only to yourself; You crowned him with 
glory and honor."  Psalm 8:5 (GN)

"You (God) created every part of me; you put me together in my 
mother's womb."  Psalm 139:13 (GN)

*  My value: Jesus ____________ for _________.

"God has shown us how much he loves us; it was while we were still 
sinners that Christ died for us."  Romans 5:8 (GN)

"God paid a ransom to save you from the impossible road to heaven 
which your fathers tried to take, and the ransom He paid was not mere 
gold or silver, as you very well know.  But He paid for you with the 
precious life-blood of Christ."  1 Peter 1:18-19 (LB)

*  My purpose: God has a ________________ for my ___________.

"We are God's workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good works 
which God prepared in advance for us to do."  Ephesians 2:10 (NIV)

"God gives us many kinds of special abilities but it is the same Holy 
Spirit who is the source of them all."  1 Corinthians 12:4 (LB)

"May our Lord Jesus Christ... inspire you with courage and confidence 
in every good thing you say or do."  2 Thessalonians 2:17 (Phillips)


